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Tlllt DEMOCRACY
i

IN KANSAS-

It Will Make a Fight to Cut Loose from

Populist Machine This Fall.

TRY TO (fAPTURE STATE CONVENTION

of the I'rolilliltlou-
Ctneitloii lie Iti llnttle Cry

nnU Will I'nvor Amerlenii N-
ntlotuil

-
Ktiiiiiislon lilen ,

B n. Urown of Topcka , one of the Kansns
democratic leadcrti who has never pulled In
unison with the fusion machine , but who
has nn Idea that the democrats ought lo
take a stand In state affairs lhat will pre-
serve

¬

the Identity of the parlj , Instead of
aiding perennially In pulling out of the
flro political chestnuts for the enrichment
of the populists , was In Omaha Thursday
night. Ho Is denominated the spirit and In-

Hplratlon
-

of genuine democracy In the Sun-

flower
¬

state L flt September ho started n
movement for the organlntlon of a coalition
of young democrats , but when they mot at-

Ilutchlnson the fuslonlstn , led by David
Overmeycr , Atwood and other ardent fol-

lowcra
-

of Dryan and populism , rushed In
und captured the The con-

ference
¬

was railed for the organization of n '

democratic league , but the men who aecurcd
control of It protested against calling It
democrats , as that would bar the populists
nnd In consequence It was termed the Sun-

flower
¬

league. Mr. Hrovui says the league
II.IH since died nnd now he Is out with an-

other
¬

project for the of n
young men's democratic league and will
call n mnB3 meeting soon In Topcka for that
purpose.-

Mr.
.

. Ilrown Jocularly congratulates hlm-
f.olf

-

over the fact that ho has secured the
endorsement of llryan for such a movement.-
In

.

Its Initial Hlcps ho visited Hrynn and
asked him to vlalt Kansas and nddrosa-
Biich a meeting of democrats and when
IJrynn expressed inability to do so. lirovvn
blandly asked him to write him n letter en-
dorsing

¬

the democratic Ho-

savs that Mr. Hrynn wrote him a strong
letter on that subject. Later J. G. Johnson ,

Ovormeyer and othur fusion conspirators in
Kansas learned what llryan had done and j

the result was that llryan sought to recall
bis letter , but Brown would not have It
that way and refused to return It. The
result Is that Drown slnco then has not been
a very ardent Dryan ma-

n.AntlFimIon
.

Oruniilrntloii ,

Ills plan does not contomplite a bolt from
the democratic ranks. On the contrary he
proposes to organize nn anti-fusion demo-
cratic

¬

organisation and try to capture the
next democratic state convention , using as-

Iho lever for that purpose a proposition to-

resubmlt the question of prohibition In Kan-
sas

¬

nnd wlpo the existing prohibition stat-
nto

-
from the Kansas Inwbooks. If ho Is

successful , the democratic convention will
declare against fusion and will go Into poli-
tics

¬

on Its own hook-
."Of

.

course , If wo are unsuccessful , we
will stand by the action of the convention ,

but I bellcvo wo will bo successful. The
democrats of Kansas can never get rid of
the prohibition lawh while the party fuses
with the populists ," said Mr. Hrown-

."Of
.

the 100,000 democrats In Kansas , there
nro enough real American democrats to con-

trol
¬

n democratic convention , nnd you may
hear something drop If joti keep your ear
to the ground. I would like to see de-
mocracy

¬

(lo something once. For forty
years we've been squatting behind a Irg
waiting to see what the republicans ad-

ocated
-

, and then wo would take the op-

posite
¬

side. 'Fernlnsters1 has been our real
lodge name , nnd 'If the republicans nre for
It , knock , ' has been our motto. This Is
hardly less than Idiotic. The democratic
party ought , by right , to bo the leading
progressive political force of the world It
was so Intended originally by name nnd-
principle. . The trouble is , we've been squat-
ting

¬

back BO much and waiting that the
republicans have stolen our thunder. Now
vvo feel that our sole right to existence
comes from our time-honored Imblt of-

knocking. . Expansion l.s n democratic Idea ,

a democratic principle. Jefferson wcs nn-
expansionist. . We've got on the other side
because the republican party rooted ns out

"I am an expansionist of the ciiotl radical
Bert I believe the yonng democrats of
Kansas nro largely the same way. I'd go-

cm ono better and annex Asia. I don't mean
that the United States government ought
to get control of territory and colonize sub-
jects

¬

to bo taxed without representation
but America Is the product of expansion ,

especially In a commercial way. Kansas
democrats ought to and will b for expansion
nnd rosubmlssloii without any qualification "

K. B Ilrown WUH fcrmerb a resident of
Nebraska and passed his boyhood hi Clay
county Ho Is a joung man and hrs lived
in Kansas only slnco 1SDG , but he has made
himself prominent by his opposition to the
fusion coterlo of domrcrats In the state-

.IT

.

LOOKED EASY TO DEWEY

Ci i y < > ' H U ( Illlelal Iteimrt r iri-
NliniIiM

- -
lute Vlniilla V'letorj ,

heiit to the Scnntf.V-

ASHKVOTON

.

, Jan. 11 HcspondlnB to
the senate's resolution of inqulo the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy today sent to the senate a
copy of Admiral Dewoy's report from Hong
Kong , dated March 31 , 189S , telatlve to Ibo
capture of Manila , The text of the report
shows that It was made In response to a-

telegram' of Inquliy fiom the Micretnry nnd
the admiral elves in dctnll the names of the
available vessels under his cotnin ind nnd-
Blso n llHt of Spain's nnd other
means of defense nt Mnnlln. He stales that
his own squadron was In a high state of-

tfllclency a

Speaking of the Spanish fotcc ho said it
numbered "about 15,000 soldiers of all nrms-
In all itlio Islands , of which half HI a In the
vicinity of Manila The islands aio now
In u state of Insurrection and my Infoimanta-
etitto that oven the Spanish boldlers who
con.stltuto only n small parl of the whole ,

are disaffected Doth ships and forts nro-

In ncT.d of ammunition. " To this statement
bo added the following1-

"I believe I am not oNcrconlldont In Flat-
Ing

-
that with the Miunclion now under my-

commanil thevpetc'U could bo tukon nnd-

iho defc'iuts nt Manila reduced In ono day-

.1'here
.

IB every reabon to bellevo that with
Manila taken , or hlod ailed , .he rcsl-
Df the IslamlH would fall cither to the In-

itirgentH
-

or ouiselves , us they are only held
now through the support qf the mivy and
ire dcpc'iident uppn Manila for btipplleb.
Information has Jutl reached me thai thcro
ire D.OOO untied rcbt'la In cump near .Manila ,

Nho nro willing to assist us. "

imm is Tin : THOU vs.
i

Due III Snn KriinelNeo ..liiiiunrII
Ilrliiulnur I.IIKHII'H Hod ) . I

SAN t'HANClSOO , Jan. 11. Oeneral
Shatter received a telegram front Nagasaki
loduy. sent by Major Hde , quartermaster
tl the transport Thoni.iB , titatlng that the
body of General IIV. . l.uwton la on ttii ,

transport , which U duo In San Tronclsco
January 29. The bed ) will -be escorted to-

IVaishlnglon b ) Ocneral Shaftcr himself. ac

TRY GRA1N-0 ! TRY GRAINOI-
Aik your tracer today to show > ou a-

of
.

QUAIN-O. the new food dr'nli
that lake * thu place of coffee. The children
may drink It without Injur ) , as well u tha-
nclult All who try It , like It ORAINO-
Imi that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but U l made from pure grains , and tha-
iiiovt dellcato atomach reci-iveu li without
dl tre e. ' the price of coffee 16o and Kq
l er yackaK . Sold by all grocer * . 1

comtanlcd br his aide , Lieutenant Kugcns-
T Wilson. Third artillery.

The body of Major Logan Is aba on the
Thomas

FILIPINOS PUT UP A FIGHT

Colonel llollnt-il linn n Shnrp llriinhi-
v I til Tin-in TvventjI'oup-

utlvr -. ICIIIi'tl.

MANILA , Jan 11 5 30 p. m. Colonel
Dullard , with the Thirty-ninth Infantry ,

moving In three columns , from Calamba ,

with two guns , attacked ten companies of
Insurgents strongly entrenched on the Santa
Tctnas road They resisted stubbornly , mak-
ing

¬

three stands. Twenty-four of the rebels
were killed and sixty prisoners were taken.
The Plllplnos rolicated , earning their
wounded toward l akc Tnal. Ono American
was killed and t vo olllcors were slightly
wounded.

TWO .Sim 1 VOItS OP IIIDAMVI'V-

.ireen

.

( unit 1'ovtern I'svniie Dentil nl-
Iliioiln of I'lIltilnoN.-

VANTOUVEH
.

, 11. C , Jan. 11 Advices
fronS Manila RHV that Ilonjnmln J Orcen ,

coxswain , and fJeorgo M. Powers , first-class
apprentice , <ire the solo survivors , so far
as known , of the luckless American gun-
bout Urdanctn.

V I tli I'rdnncta was taking soumllugs
near Orangl It got aground. The natives ,

'seeing what happened , sent word to the
Insurgent tioops at Orangl and a strong
force marched down quickly through the
woo Is cinl dole pooltlons on both batiKs In1
the undergrowth. Suddenly they opened
llro on nil sides of the little vessel , wound-
Ing most of the crew nt the first vol-
ley.

Lieutenant Wood , who was In command ,

was wounded In three places during the
first few minutes. Seeing that the vespcli
was doomed ho ordered that the gig be
lowered to take .1 dash down stream , but
Iho boat was riddled while being lowered.-
Uy

.

this time seven of the crow wcrciklllcd-
or disabled. Only Orecn , Powers nnd three
others remained active The Insurgents
growing bolder , waded Into shallow water
nnd overpowered them by sheer force of-

numbers. .

A few da > s later , when the Oregon was
seen appioachlng , the men made a dash for
libeltj but they were recaptured and sen-
tcnccd to death for the attempt The cxecti-
tlon was to tnkc place at daylight , but during
the night they again escaped. Green and
I'owcrs climbed Into a tree and hid In the
dense foliage at the top while the Filipinos
searched the woods mound for them , The
other three- Americans were probably re-
captured

¬

nnd killed. All that night they
could hear the Filipinos searching for them ,

but next morning they went away. After
traveling two days without food , they
reached the coast and wore taken on board
the Oregon.

INCU : SVM Tt > i'vv i.vrnunyr.
CniiltnllNtN IntereHteil In Mn-

ulla
-

Illillronil Milieu Dcnlllilil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. Acting Secre-

tary
¬

Mclklojohn of the War department has
received the application of the Manila Rail-
way

¬

company , limited , for payment by the
United States of Interest on capital Invested
In the railway owned and operated by said
company , pursuant to a guarantee ot said
Interest by the Spanish government.

The Manila Railway company , limited ,

which Is a corporation under the
laws of Great Britain , obtained n conces-
sloti

-
from Ihe Spanish government for a

raflioad from Manila to Dagupan , within the
island of Luzon , about 130 miles. Dy the
terms of the concession the Spanish govern-
incut

-
guaranteed a return of 8 per cent per

annum on tbo capital Invested In the rail-
road.

-
.

The claimants represent that the amount
originally Invested was 14,064,000 , but that
the amount was subsequently increased with
the concurrence of Ibc Spanish authorities
to 535370089. The Spanish government ,

up to the time of Ibo SpanishAmerican-
wnr , f-uinilcd its obligations under this con-

tract
¬

by paying quarterly Installments of
the Interest as they accrued , the amount
vatylng with Ihe earning !, of Iho railway.

The railway company claims thai Ihe
United States , by assuming sovereignty over
the Philippines , In accordance with the terms
of the trcaly of pcice wllh Spain , became
hound to respond to the obligations of the
Spanish government under said concession
and hhould pay to it the nmounls due on
the subvention which have accrued since the
date of the trcaly of peace , aggregollng
? 237OGO.

TruiiNport .SnllH for Muiilln.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. General Shatter

Informed the War department that the ani-
mal

¬

transport Aztec has sailed for Manila
by way of Hllo. Captain Gale , Fourth cav-

alrj
-

; Lieutenant Como , Twenty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

an acting nEHlstant surgeon , a veter-
inary

¬

surgeon , one hospital corps man ,

fort > civilian employes , 165 horses and 185

mules weic on board. .

TrniiNiorl| IteiielieN ( inli onion.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11 The quarter-

master
¬

general has been Informed that the
traiihport Kllpntilck with the Tenth cavalry
has arrived at Galveston.

FIRE RECORD ,

Inuliiei ; Proiliiee HOHM-
C.WINNIPEG.

.

. Man. , Jan. 11. Fire today de-

stroved
-

the Manitoba Produce companj's
building nnd stock , Involving u lots of $70-

000
, -

, Insurance , 10000.

Miss Florence Newman , who has been a
great sufferer from muscular rhrouuiatliin
says Chamberlain's Pain llilm Id the only
icniedy that affords her relief. Mlss Now-

luan
-

Is a much ruspojtcil resident of the vil-
lage

¬

of tiiay , N. Y , and make this state-
ment

¬

foi the benefit of others ullmllurly
filleted-

.llennllN

.

on ItiinnliiM1 TrmtUn-
.NiV

.
OHLUANS , Jan. 11 HcHulls :

Flt.st nice , alfuilungH : l.oul Fairfax
won , Samlvcl second , Scottls'j Urlt third.1
Time : 1 IS. |

Set nnd incp , one mile : Tick-full won , l ar-
IK.V K second , The llobliv thlid Time. ! ::17. i

Third nice , one and tin co-eighths inllti. , i'-
hi'llhtg : Monolith won , I'uii charm BCIODJ ,|

lltldorphn thli.l. Tlmn : 2J7Vi:

Koniih rnro. fcven furlongs , soHliiir ; i!

f'olonel CatfUlvwon , Jim llogij beoonil , ;

Tiebor thlid Time. 132. '

Fifth race , ono mile ami twenty vurl' , i

trll'iiR
|

: Judge Qulfiliiy won , Loid Neville !

second. Water ctost third Time ; 1:17-
.SA.V

: .
FKANi'ISCO , Jim. |

deur nnd tiack faht. Tanfoian icsilu :

I'lr.st I nee , ( devou sUUi'iillis of n ml'e ,

for innldTS , fJ'.HInG : I'ppi'r iiust vvi
Klnrt Shot sc-coiul , Coinlnsr tlili.l.-
'llmu.

.

. 1 ftt?HcKinil i ei , ono inlle , HcllhiKi Unylun.t
wen , Tom ( 'nimvili heoo.d , Torn CaUoit-
thlid. . 'Urn. 1 i-

Tlilrd r.ue nm and onu-iiartei) inllei ,
hclliiiK , MtnC.uwthnipe won Chlniui cjc-

DIK'
-

1)1 Il-imijs third , Time : SilOl*
1' . mi lli iuc , one mile , Han HIUIUJ 'itaKi-'a :

Tim lady won. Kim Ouar I tcc-und , ] ' , V-

.Itiuilo
.

third. Time : 1.1-
1KJfth i.i'' i' , onn mlli' , pui-so : I'.innotU-

burn won , Malay ctuiM , Imp. Mistral If
third Tlmi. l.lOlj ,

hlxili lure , tlturloiiKS. . lien Lcdl won ,

Martini becond , Jin lo Jlnglu third. Time :
1-1 IV' .

to M'liil I'orn tii luillii-
.HILiNi

.
: , Knn J n U.-ClUstna of

i uimty toil > orennlred an In-
illuli

-
ramliiItellef nsnoclntlonlth J K-

.iMriH
.

) . riiintly ituuiii l fiom India ,

in chliU'ni itx oliji'it JH to t-i'nil U'jti.sa.s curn-
to inltBi'jii.irii H it Hinl'i > for fiie dlatil-
luitlon

-
'Ihu ' "in v. ill bj jiitilliuir.l by

farmers and lit! | i.l fram liere
! 'lirc . vllhKinii-l lllnei-K Ivlllei-

l.Viill
.

: iMTY Mo Jun 11'Hireo miners
killed ihlti cvinlnir Ii ) M uve-ln at the

lUirticu mine In tlila liv c n the CYntri CrccK
uiiil'an > s lund J si , . | i i > N , rlmrlos stone

.mil Juhn l.lu > 'ivi r irlr.l under lift ) tons
tf earth , all In-liu ; Ihslui. ly killed

It'll II t'lllllllllloll WIlID ,

HOSTON. Jan 11 - Diurse St ii.dlnif ,

Amerlian profcxilomil r tc < | iiut champion ,

defeutixl I'etrr Latham , world's champion ,
today on Iho Hoston Athletic ansot liitlon
court three tftrulghl b' ntcs , 15-C, 1S-9 , 163.

POPULISTS ARE AT WORK

Nebraska to B Center of Mealoine-MUIng in-

Peopls's Purty National Politics.

SITUATION IS SUMMED UP BY A LEADER

Ufforl IlcInK .tlntlc to IlrliiK tlir N-
ntlonnl

-
Committee to Miicnln , tlic

Home of Hr > nn state Conven-
tion

¬

to lie llelil Mnrch It ) .

According to good authorities , Nebraska Is
this year to bo the center of mcdlclncmlx-
Ing

-
In populist national politics.At the

recent meeting of the Nebraska state com-
mittee

¬

nt Lincoln , at which qulto a num ¬

ber of the members of the national com-
uiltteo

-
were In attendance , several ques-

tions
¬

wore precipitated which promise to bo
the bone of contention nt the populist na-
tional

¬

committee meeting between those
who favor maintaining the distinct Identity
of the populist party and those who want
to surrender through fusion to the demo ¬

crats. As stated by a well known populist
lender , the situation summed up as follows :

"Tho next populist national committee
meeting will see the committee squarely
divided between the middlo-roaders nnd the
fuslonlsts. Chairman llutler is Just now

j engaged In taking a vote by loiter of com-
mittee

¬

members for the time nnd place of
this mcellng. The time Is practically agreed
upon for February 12 next , but iho locallon-
Is( being contested by both Chicago and
Lincoln ,

"At the meeting nt Lincoln a week ago
j the wires were laid to bring the national

i

j
I committee there nnd the Nebraska centt

tlngent has been exerting Its Influence In
behalf of the stale capital. Their Idea Is
that the fusion program would be promoted
by having the committee meeting at Lin-
coin , the home of Dryan , and the capital
of the only state that was carried for fusion
at the last election , and by locating the
national convention at Kansas City. The
comtnltlcemen favoring the meeting at Chi-
cago

¬

, on the other hand , are Instigated by a
desire to have Its sessions uninfluenced by
fusion pressure and to have the national
convention held entirely independent of luo
democratic convention In some city of easy
access lo Iho soulh. Cincinnati would prob-
ably

¬

bo their choice , although the city has
not yet been nercod upon-

."Another
.

question which will draw out a
vigorous conflict Is that of the tlmo of
holding the populist national convention-

.Iloii't
.

Want to lie Trapped . urnln-

."The

.

fuslonlsts want the convention called
for Kansas City some lime In June , vvllu-
itho expeclatlon that by some understanding
with the democratic leaders the democratic
convention would bo called for the same
time and place. The southern populists will
fight this from the stall , because their pro-
gram

¬

contemplates calling the national con-

vention
¬

at least thirty days prior to the
conventions of either Ihe democrals or the
republicans and launching a populist ticket
In advance of all other nominations. I pre-
sume

-

the chief reason for Ihla Is that when
the populists held their convention four
years ago , after the democratic convention ,

and put up an Independent candidate for!
the vlco presidency , with the understanding
lhat ho would be endorsed by the demo-
crats

¬

nnd the democratic candidate with-
drawn

¬

, the agreement was violated and both
candidates for Ihe vlco presidency remainedj
'In the field. These populists soy Hhey do
not want to be caught In the same trap a
second time nnd they therefore want to
take the Initiative themselves. "

The populist stale convenllon will be held
nt Lincoln on March 19 and considerable
activity is being manifested among thee
who would like lo be delegales to the na-

Uonal
-

convention , taking It for granted that
the Nebraska delegation would be made up
entirely of populists who favor the fusion
Idea and who are ardent adherents lo the
Dryan cause. There will also be some com-

pcllllon
-

I for Ihe position of national com-

mltteemen
-

, Nebraska , like all other states ,

being allowed three members of thai body.
Incidentally il leaks oul lhat at the meet-

ing
¬

of the state committee at Lincoln an
effort was made to pass a resolution pur-
porting

¬

to depose D. Clem Deaver from his
position as member of the national com- ) {

mlllco from Nebraska. The resolullon was
Introduced by ono of Governor Poynter's
appointees and was supported by those sup-
poaed

- I

to represent the state house crowd.-

A
.

sharp discussion followed In which the
authority of the state commltlee lo Inter-

fere
¬

wllh the national coinmitteemen was
questioned and tbo resolution failed to
carry ,

A call boo been Issued for a meeting of-

tbe Omaha city populist committee for
this evening. Although the object Is
not staled It Is understood thai maller.s
relating lo Ihe coming clly campaign are to-

bo discussed-

."I

.

am Indebted to One Minute Cough Cure
for my health and life. H cured mo of lung
trouble following grippe. " Thousands owe
their lives to the prompt action of this never i t

falling remedy. It cures coughs , colds i

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
- I

consumption. U Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate relief.

BIG SHORTAGE IN WHITE PINE

Total Stoulc nt ( lie AIIIU In tin * UKI| < -
i III the 1'itnt TLI-
YtitirN.

>

.

CHICAGO , Jan. 11. In Us annual review
of the condition of the white pine lumber
Undo the American Lumberman tomonow
will say : The total stocks al the mills 011-
1Decumber 1 , 1B99 , amounted to 2 72S271. !

,000 feet , as against a total on the stmo dale
iaear jiovlous of 3,191,739,000 feet. Thus
iti aggregate shortage existed at that dale '

' 76iKS.OOO) fter ; cm December 1 , 1897 , the '
total stocks at the mills amounted .o 3- j

!ir,536,000 feet , or larger than Iho stock i

of I ut year by 1187289.000 feel. In 1893
'Iho lotal B'ook was 4,180,360,000 foot.

'ino stock on December 1 , was the lightest
Kauwn In any yciir since 1890. This dosrcaso
in BtoeU uppltM to nearly every dlslrlct
and Is about equally divided between tbo-

ncstein and easloin territory.

BOY CONVICTED OF MURDER

1'iirrlllil .tlurdeier nt n-

tlioii ) , Ivjin. Ivllleil M

Old ( ilrl fonfi-.aeil Crlinv

ANTHONY , Kan . Jan. 11. Guilty of mur-
dei

-
In the flist degree vns the verdict re-

titiucd
-

| | i the case of John Kornstcit , the
10 year-old boy , who bus been on trial here
for the muider of his cousin , Nora Kern *

ctolt. n 10earold girl ,

In Juno labt , the child went lo a field
where ICornstetl was plowing and was not
seen again until Uo days later , when who
was found In an abandoned well. She was
taken out imcanscloun and died within a
few liouis When uricated , the youth ad-

mitted
¬

having thrown the child into the
well after having brutally attacked her.

HYMENEAL ,

J'ornu-r > etv iui | er Vliuiriln ,

ST. LOUIS. Jon JL Albert II Terry , lor-
merly

- a
a newspaper man of Detroit , Mich ,

and Miss Eleanor Carr White of George ,

town , 0 , vvero married at noon today at
Christ church cathedral , Canon Smith oflit
elating Doth are well known In theatrical
life , Mls3 Wulte's father Is an englneet

ofllccr In the navy and an old schoolmate ot
General Grant.

WINS1DE. Neb. , Jan. 11. ( Special ) Alv-
McClusky , commission merchant In the
Sioux City stock yards , and Miss Kathry
Chapln , niece of A. T. Chapln , president of
the Merchants State bank of Wlnsldevcro
married nt noon today at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Dean Conncll , n Sioux
City clergyman , performed the ceremony.

jCnrv er.
AUIIOIIA. Neb. , Jan. 11. ( Special ) 1M-

ward McConaughpy , eon ot A J. Mr.
Conaughey. former sheriff of Hamilton
county , nnd Miss Myrtle N Carver , oldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. J. Carver of
Aurora , were married by Ilev O. H. Moul-
ton of the Methodist Episcopal church.

METHODISTS TO FLOAT BONDS

.Sceretarj llniulltoii Tr.vlnn to 1'loat-
llonils for rreetliutiii'N A lit So-

t'letj In > evv ork.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 11. The finance com-

mltteo
-

of the Kreedmnn's Aid
nnd Southern Educational society of
the Methodist church today secured $150-
000

, -
of I per cent bonds and Secretary HnmllU

ton leaves for New York tomorrow to float
the bonds. If he succeeds the soclely will
snve $1,500 per ycnr In Inlcrcsl on this debt.-

On
.

the applicants to the Aid soclc'ty today
for the presidency of Gammon theological ,

was n professor In n leading college of the
Methodist church south. This Is regarded
H3 n change. ) ) ' the attitude of the Methodist
church fouth-

.Moulin

.

Sent to II mini it tine.
SAN rilANCISOO , Jan 11 The steiimer

Moanti arrived fiom Australia , via Apia ,
Samoa , imlnv. H vva ent to Quarantine
pi lt arrival , vvhoro It Is bolnpr inspected
The Mo.iila did not touch tit Honolulu ! and
brings no mall from "Unit pott.

Ciiwe of Siiinlliov lit Detroit.-
DKTHOIT

.
, Mich. Jan. 11 The structure

known as the Mnnlclpil building was quar-
antined

¬

todn ) because an applicant for
charity was discovered to be allllcted withsmallpox

i

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The loetures on "Dowey. Japan nnd In ¬

dia , " under the auspices of Tilnlt > ealhe-
drnl

-
, have been postponed , awlnrf to the lec-

turer's
¬

call to Florida.-
In

.

the absence of 1'rof Jean de Kolty n-

si'.eakthlef entered his ofllce and stole n-
cheiik endorsed In blank lefi upon his desk.
Pnvmcni was stopped lit the bank-

.Poundm.astcr
.

llleketts makes u meager
report for thp month of December. DuiIiiK
that pcilod one eow vvu.s detained at thepound , the unlmul being redeemed by It
owner.-

In
.

December the Inspector of weights and
measuies tested 202 scales Of these ID'S
vvero ajipioved nnd .seven condemned.
I lght bundled weights were approved andblxty were found faulty.-

Uoforo
.

Jndgp Slungcr the followingap ¬

plications for hearing In bankruptcy have
been tiled. Samuel Hurker , night .Mile
Grove , Cnss county , farmer , Alex 11 Hut-
ton

-
, Lincoln , carpenter , John P. Megahan ,

mechanic.
Workmen are busy putting a leaden roofon the porch at the Sixteenth street entiance-

of the federal buildingnnd as soon as it iscompleted tbe euttodiin thinks the leak ,
which has caused bo much trouble , will havestopped.

The Sons and Daughters of Protection
held Us Installation of olllcers Tliursd tynight In the Continental building- Supreme
Lecturer ndgerton pave a. short nddrebs on
the benefits of the order. Dancing nnd re ¬

freshments followed
"Tho Personals In the Omaha. News ¬

papers" will bo Canon Johnson's subject InTrinity calhedrnl for Sunday nieht's ser-
mon

¬

Tills epiphany season is the date for
Canon Johnson being "In residence" and In
bis stall as preacher.

The Primary Teachers' union holds Itsregular weeklv meeting In the parlors ofthe YoungWomen's Christian associationSaturday at 3 o'clock. Mrs Prltclmrd
leaches the lesson. Topic for general dls-
cusslon , "Stories forPrimary Classes "

Conductors on the street cms say thai Iho
rule requiringpiem to stand on the rearplatform when n6t encaged in taking- fares
is beingenforceil and that two of their
number are tnklny a two weeks' enforcedlay-off for remaining inside of their cars
when not busy.-

In
.

a farm house , four miles east of coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , detectives from Omaha Thursday
localed the piopertv stolen Decorrrbcr IS by
Amos IJoyco from the. homo of his employer ,
T. F. Glllan * atlalrvman living about seven
miles south of Omnha The pioperty con-
sisted

¬

of a watch , Jewelrj and a quantity
of clothing.

The case against County Commissioner
Ostram , charged with employing an un-
licensed

¬

engineer , was continued In police
court for the third time Thursday Accord-
ing

-
to present arrangements II will tic tried

beforeJ Judge Gordon Monday evening
Charles Unltl. city boiler Inspector , Is the
prosecuting wilne s-

An apron and neektie parly was given
Thursday night by The IJanner lodge No.
11 , Fraternal Union of America , In the Con-
tinental

¬

building. Danelng- and refresh-
ments

¬

were In the order of the evening's-
entertainment. . The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

wa Hbse M Davis , Mrs. M. Gnrrett
and Mr. T. Garrett

William Taylor and Charles Wood ,

negroes charged with stealing $200 vvorlh of
brass faucets from the new school houhe In-

fourse of constiuctlon on Pacific street ,

waived preliminary bearing In police court
Thursday afternoon and were held to the
district court under $500 bonds each Tljix
charge against them Is burglari and gland
larcenj.-

A
.

reception was given In the Thuihton-
nines' armory Thur.sduy night , Introducing-
Prof JInnde of Count II Hluffs. The eveii-
ing

-
was pious mil ) spent In danelnir and 10-

frc'shmonts, were served Prof Ilanile comes
to llils ct| > for the put pose of opening n new
danclnp' academy lie will use the Thurs-
ton nines' aimoi > for Ills liall and as-
semblies

¬

will bo given every Thursday evenii
Ins.Aii

unusual Plghl was witncscd from the
vvlndov.-h of Omaha's hltli bulld-
Ings

-
jestcrday which caused the i

houseil-up professional men , clerKs !

and stenographers to IOIIR for freeii

dom lhat they might enjoy the beauties j

nnd ulenstires inarlo possible by the deillghlful vvcalher. Gracefully Klldlng along
the unrulllcd waters of Cut-Off lake a call
boat could easily bo SPCMI from the down-
town

¬

oltlcp windows , and the fortunale In-

dividual
¬

vlio wns enjovInK the exhllaiut-
Ing

-
sport was the object of cmvy by many

who witnessed lite pleahant paslime.
First ward demociats held n

tory and rhailes II Yountr tieasnrer An
lexeotltlvii committee , < onslbtlli' " of II J.

McIConna , Walter Urandes and John Hel
lars' , was appointed by the president , who

.appointed, the following fcpicUl commlttoo' ,

which will tepoit at the me-otlng to
IK held next 'cdnesday nlirht : On inlcs ,

Louis Oliver , Charles Hah , L'dwjtrd J Dc ,

on hall , Joseph Welbiior , U. J. Dee. and , .

X Loinleux on bpcnekis J C Dreicl ,

John'XcllcrS ThomaH Orenley I

The ( incut i of Jacob Vallcry ot al In the
case of Julia A Henscotcs ngilnst Andiovv
Ilrobnck et nl. , has been Hilled In the
United StatoH circuit oourt. The defendants
diilin that the husband of the plaintiff n-

caino lo his dentil by leason of his ownifccarolesne s and not by reason of any ait
of the ilcfc-mlants The umo Is ono fordamages amilnst Mineral saloon keepers of
1lattrmouth. the plaintiff alleging that her
husband became drunk in onu of thu
saloons or all of them and went to slc'op In
the open air on the- night of Tebru iry 10 ,
ISVJ hits f it and aims In IIIK as a-

tesult 1 hi ( ahc U brought in the United
HtatcH i In nil c-ouil for the leason that thuare rcsldcn s of Iowa.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Judge M I' Klnkald of O'Neill. Holtcounty , Is In the illy
Herman Kountze and vvlfo have gone to f

Denver lor a fchort vls't-
II > K Her luft yesterday for St. Louis

on a fhurt lu-nc'ia| trip.
11 J I'alme-r , a captallt| t from Urand

Inland , Is at the Merchants
1IJ Allen , i prominent New Vurk dealer

In cotton goods. Is at the Mlllard-
Aithur J Wright , insuianco iidjtister fiom

Newton , la , IH In the ell ) fur a few day *
Ted Sloan , thu famouH Jnckey. accom-

panied
¬

Ly his wife , paased through Omahayesterday , en route to tins west
MU-i Maliolle llivrail of New Voik City ,
famuim w liter nnd luturer , Is In Iho citycnroute to Colorado SH"8 Ulggart IM well I' I

known In the largui clilcs of ihu United
Htate-ii find C'anada , whore BIO| liaa linen

i

engaged in platform work In aid at eduia-
ilon.il

-
Institutions , plillaiitliinpli work an I

vvomaiib' clubs She II.IH traveled ex-
tt'iishi'b.

-
. but bus found time to vullo ,

several books of recognized merit. , t

. . . . . . . . . . . .
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) SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.j-
i

| I-'or the purpose of placing the need * of
the public schools properly before the real-
dents of South Omaha tr) , Wolfe , the su-
perlntendent

-
, Is preparing data bearing on|

!

i the subject. The Idea Is to explain In do-
I 'tall the need of a new High school build-

Ing.
-

| I , . Last ) enr the South Omaha High
school( enrolled 113 pupils. This je.tr 163
pupils been enrolled and n class ot-

twentyfive la nearly ready for admission.
Judging from present Indications the Hoard
of Education Mill to provide for nt
least 200 pupils next September nnd make
arrangements for receiving fifty more In
February , 1901.

hike nil cities of Its slzo South Omaha
receives pupils Into Its High school twice
each ) car. This Is considered a very de-
slrablo plan , slnco It saves many children
a. half ) ear In their High school course.
Those who graduate from the eighth gradt ,

In the winter nro thus taken at once Into
the High school , and hence nro much moio
likely to continue attending school than It
permitted to enter the High school enly
once a ) ear nnd after a long summer vaca-

.

All the public schools In the elty nre
tilled almost If not quiteto their full ca-
pacity

¬

, but the High school la especially
overcrowded. In January , 1S09 , the total
enrollment was 3,100 , while nt the pres-
ent

¬

time It Is 3,600 , an Increase of COO pupil *

In ono year.
The school district now uses sevcnty-

three school rooms and emplojs clghlthree
teachers. There are nine large buildings
nnd two two-room school houses ,

School property In South Omaha Is quite
, ns substantial Btruotures huvo

been erected any building has
been done. At the present tltno the dis-

trict
¬

Is not bonded , nnd the Intention now Is-

to nsk the people to vote bonds to the
amount of $100,000 for the purirose of erect-
Ing

-
a High school commensurate with the

needs of the cit ) . It Is estimated that a-

.ello
.

for such a building will cost In the
neighborhood of { 15,000 , while a heating
plant will cost about 10000. Deducting M
these two Items from the total $75-

000
, -

for the erection of a building.
While nearly every one admits the ne-

ccsslt
-

) for such n brlldlng the fact that
taxes are unusually high here may tend In-

a measure to work against the project. One
business man mild yesterday that n new High
school building was badly needed , but he
did not favor voting bonds at this time on
account of ''he paving bond trouble now
worrjlng the city offlclals. Another resi-
dent

¬

stated that the property of the school
district was the only thing In South Omaha
that was not bonded , nnd he did not con-

sider
¬

It good policy to mortgage It Just now.
The present High school Is hut poorly

suited to the purposes to which It is belns
put , nnd it will not be long before a new
building will be demanded by the patrons
of the schools. Members of the Board ol-

Dducallon are anxious to have the bonds
, as they consider that more room Is-

needed. . However , up to the present time
the board has not pushed the matter , and it-

is understood that It will be left to the pee ¬

ple. A mass meeting to dlscuse the project
has been suggested and one may be called
when Superintendent Wolfe secures suff-
icient

¬

data to present the question In a proper
light.

Council JH-

In compliance with n request from the
Southwest Improvement club the city coun-
cil

¬

held a special meeting last night for the
purpose of taking action on the extension
of the Q street car line. An ordinance pr3-

ldlug
-

for the extension of the line from
Thirty-third and Q streets to a point be-

tween
¬

Fortieth and Forty-first and Q had
been prepared by an attorney of the club
nnd this was Introduced and passed under
a suspension of the rules. This ordlnanco
provides that the extension ordered shall
be completed within forty dajs from the
passage of'' the ordinance and that the com-

pany
¬

shall equip each car or train with n
motorman and conductor. Further , enough
cars to properly handle the traffic shall bo
placed in service. For violating any of
the provisions of this ordlnanco a line of
$100 may be assessed. Each day bejond
the forty dajs gi anted for the completion
of the building shall constitute n separate
offense and lay the company liable to u-

fine. .

The question as to whether such an ordi-
nance

¬

can be enforced was brought up and
the original franchise granted to the com-

pany
¬

-was produced and read. Section 3 of

the franchise provides that the company
shall be subject to all reasonable require-
ments

¬

In construction nnd operation , Im-

posed
¬

by tbe mayor and council by ordi-
nance.

¬

. Members of the council hold that
the demand for the extension of the Q

street line Is reasonable nnd therefore within
the limits of the provisions of the fran-

chise
¬

After the street car ordinance had been
passed Johnston offered n resolution direct-

ing
¬

the police department to recognize I'at-

rlfk
-

J. King as police judge instead of W.-

S.

.

. Ilabtock. In support of his resolution
Mr Johnston asserted that the courts had
held that other business than that stated
In the call may bo transacted nt a special
meeting. Mr. Kelly rose to a point of order.-

Ho
.

did not dispute Johnston's assertion
about the ruling of the court on the point
of business other than that stated In the
call being transacted , but ho called the
attention of the council to the fact that
this ruling only held In cases where all
members of the body were present. Fur-

ther
¬

, Mr. Kelly fltated that the passage of

such a resolution would only tend to com-

plicate
¬

matters. Mayor EiiEor ruled with
Kelly on bis point of order and Johnston's
rcfcolutlon was tabled-

.lleiiiililleiin

.

Chili AfTitlrN ,

At n recent meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Young Men's Hepubllcan tjub
tthe work of conducting the coming cam-

paign

¬

was divided by apportioning to each
member of the commitlro a rcrtiln depart-
ment. J. A. Heck will look after public
meetings nnd speakers , while 13. M Mit-

thews

-

t , the treasurer of the club , will have
charge of the finances. Hurry Carpenter
Is to attend to the literary nnd printing
bureau and Lou Utter will have charge of
elections and primaries. W. H Tagg will |

net as press agent for the organization
hco that duo notice of all meetings

publication. It Is the Intention of

the club to hold n public meeting the latter
part of next week and several well-known
speakers will bo Invited to deliver ad ¬

dresses-

.llllil

.

WrnllHT Unit for Cut tic.-

"The
.

pleasant mild weather that oasteni
Montana I experiencing , while It la nil that
can bo d wired in a pluatarit winter way , Is
anything but good for the range Block In-

dustry
¬

," SBJH tbe Montana Stock Growers'-

Journal. . "Feed Is excellent nnd plenty , the
v rather U mild , but there la no moisture
for stock , ns the hills nnd low places nre
without snow and nil Htreams frozen tight
These conditions cause raitlo to become rest-
Una

-

from thirst and force them to trnvel
long distances for water It IB predicted tlint
unless snow falls soon , the losses on the
range will bo heavy. "

> IIIIIIIK UK- Srliiinl UOIIHI .

With the near completion of the new pub-

lic
¬

building at Twentieth and O streets , the
question < fa suitable- name for the Mriicturo-
Is bclnd considered An ex-member of the
Hoard of Education suggests that th now
school bo known as the Munroo school in
lit nor of former Superintendent A A Mun-
roc Mr Munroo certainly did a great deal |

to advance the Interests of this school dlsII
j

rtct and hie friends consider that It wouldi''

I

bo no more than right to perittiialo bill
name by giving U to the now school build ¬

ing.

slur OllleerM.
The North Star Srandanavlan society has

elected the following ofllccM to serve until
;Juno 30 Fred Kind , president ; John LarI
son , vlco president , Charles Nelson , record-
Ing

-
| secretary , Kmll Johnson , financial secre-
tary

¬

, John A. Nelson , treasurer : fins Carl ¬

son , visitor , Andrew Nelson , conductor ;

Ai-giiKt Magnus.son , first guard , Gustavo-
Adolf Johnson , second guard , Axel Strom ,

trustee.

Mnitle Cltj lionslii ,

rattle receipts are on the Increase the e
days

A wrestling miteh Is billed for Ilium's
hall Saturday night

H. 12 Wllcox and wife hove returned
from an eastern ti In

John C Carroll returned yesterday froma business trlii lo Denver.
Prayer meeting !* nro being held nightlyat the Tlrst llantlsl church.
A meetlniT of the Order of the EasternStnr nlll lie held Saturday night
Miss Jlollle n.is (.r of St Joseph , Mo. , Isvisiting Mr and Mrs Al Hunter
"Foreign Missions' will be the topic atthe Mcthor'lst prayer meeting tonight.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrc Ilrure McCulloeh. Twelfthand I streets , iinnonnre the birth of a son.

Swift nnd Company lecently completed
ti huge cooperage plant at St. Jo eph , Mo ,

Next Tuesday evening the Louis club willgive an apron nnd necktie party at Ma-
sonic

¬

hull.
13. C Coffeen , edltoi of the Waukon ( la )

Republican , was among the vlfltors In thecity yesterday
lx> eal Ice dealers aio commencing to getdiscouraged on account of the contliiunlpleasant weather
A false alaim of flin called the i Itv de ¬partment and the stock yards lire mvv toCudahy's yesterday
The women of the Hautlst i hur h will

Hive a mlpslonury tea at the honi nl MisC It. Tnlbot tills aficrnoon.-
L.

.

. 11. Hough , who buys Imgn on theHock Island In Iowa for Kinsman .v i'owas ciilllnt ; on old filends at tinyaulstoday.-
G.

.

. R Swift has boon elected pusliUtit ofthe hi Joseph Stork Yards c'cunpiinv .lolmDonovan , Ji , Is vku piesldent and neutraltnanacer-
On neconnt of a difference of opinionregarding the i ommeiieeinent of the Tvvin-lleth

-century Ihe leeeiitly oiganizeil re n-
tuiy

-
club will change Its name

r-lmilcH Swift arrived ftom ChluiKo yes ¬

terday and will take thaige of Swift andCompany s plant heie on Sntnid.ty , when12 C' 1'ike leaves fet the south
Will 11. TiifiK is lielnii mentioned as acandidate for elty eleik on the icpubllianticket Mr. TURK Is one of the most popu ¬lar young republicans In the illy and wouldno doubt make a firs , -class eloik.
John D. Hullmrt. eolored , was tentencedto fifteen days In the county Jail yestetdayby JudgeIlabcock for as-sanlllng his wifellnlburt made a ptiong lalk and the com isuspcndi'd the sentence during good be ¬

havior.

of a llriiKiimin.-

of

.

YDNNi : , Wjo. , Jan. 11 ( Special Tcl-
pgrom.

-
. ) 12. Farnam met death In n peculiar

manner here , us braKcmnn on the Choenno
& Northein. He was knocked down and
rolled by the cars while making a coupling
Although only sllghtlj bruised he was
brought to Chejenne nnd died suddenly to-
night.

¬

. His friends bay death was probably
caused by the slnck resulting fiom being
under the cars and cognizant of his danger-

.Oeiitli

.

< iovniorx ! ' po-
Wjo. . . Jan. llSpciIalTe-

legram.
(

. ) Governor Illchards lias again
postponed the meeting of the western gov-
ernors

¬

, which was to have been held at
Salt Lake on January 17. No Interest on
the part of governors except those of No-
binska

-
, Colorado and Utah has caused Go-

vernor
¬

Illchards to ghc the matter up for
good.

TIII3 ItUAI.TY M-

IN'STUUMHNTS placed on record Thurs ¬

day , January 11 , 1000 :

W n mint ) llf i ilN-
.G

.
B Tzschuck nn l wife to Taby

Anderson , lot 15 , Motter'b subdlv $ SCO

The Urlok Manufacturing' and IJuild-
Ing

-
association to H J I-lvesev , lots

19. 20 and lot 21 , block G, Drake s
add . 6

J H Walking.iml wife to J V.
Ohizek , n JO feet lot 3. . block 3 , Me-
Gavock

-
& O'K's add 1,30-

0Ilei'ilx. .
Sheriff to D W Morrow lots 4 , (i ,

7 , block 13S ; lot S , block 32 , lot L' ,
''block SO, lot 1 block ( .0 , , md lota 4 ,
G , 7 and 9 block Krf , Florence 27J

Same to iM F Hourke nw nw i9 , sw-
sw 20 , w 12 acres ofVi so mv 20 ,
e S acres of sH se sw 20-lb-13 and va-
rious

¬

Ints and bio ks In riolence 706. !

Same lo Maible Savings bank , mid 'ilot {, , block KO , Omaha I'.OJO

Total amount of transfers . $11,178

STRIKE
Hundreds of Thousands

Are Involved.
Trouble in nn Important I'nrt of the

OrvriiiiUntlnn AircelN All tlif-
Itinl V r Tf <M-ll ) llarnioi-

iloiiH
-

S .IN trill innll: >

Till on n Out
of CicMir.

Organized labor has reached such a .stajje
Dial anything' affectlnt; a paitlcular brain h-

of It draws all the test Into dllUciiltv-
It Is exactlj the hainc way with the dif-

ferent
¬

oiR.ins of thu human bed > WoiK
too hard , oat too much , drink too niiieli , i'-

erclso
-

but little , bo a little Irregular in any-
way , and the liver cjults work.

Then the bowels become constipated and
Ihe slonuu'h Roes on strike The hearl Is
nffec.ed , the brain follows suit , and every
part In the body is dragged Into the trou-
blo.

¬

.

The only way out of It IH to KO at ( ho-
soiiice of all this the liver. Square vnr-
uelf

-
with the liver and all will h'ot bacl. to-

icKiilar. . natural work-
.f'ascan

.

Is f'andy Cathartic make Uili-
irlRht with the llvei They peifume the
breath , pic-vent food from Honrlnj? on the
Hlonwch , KVH! tone to the bonds , slioiiKtli-
en

-
tlio Intestinal imihelrs , while the > are | la-

clcanlii }? and wllnliiK up Iho liver lo ro-
nevved acllvltv

No matter how loiiu a case has bi en In- ''c-
enrablo , Casearets are Kiiaiantted to pm trt-

hillKS tlghl as they should be , and M't the
whole miKlilneo a-K'iliiB' Ami yon can
Rc-t lliein at anj dim; Htuie or by mill l"i
price lOc , ffic or rn Addrrii SUrlln1 ; IKenicdy * o , Chlcano 01 Now Ynik

This is Ihe CASCAItlJT tabl'tI'very tablet of the on ! ) Kcnnli.o-
i'nu. . an is beam the m.iKlc k-tlera
"C'C'C " l ook at the tulilot bef'.iv
you bu > , nnd bewaie of fraud ,

Imitations and HuhHtiiutcs ,

When otliors fail coneu-

ltSEARLES&
SEARLE-

SOMAHA.
.

.

mm GHROHIJ &

SPECIALIST
Vfe cwrsintee to curu all cdie * ourobls of

WEAK MEH SYPHILIS
SiXUALI.V cured for life '

Nlfbtly llmlvsjoni , Lo t Manhood , Ilydrocola-

Vcrlcocle , Gonorrhea , Gleet , .Sjphlllo , hlnet-
nro

-
, Pllos , flbtulu und Ructal Ulcers , and

All Private Diseases
and Ilsordor5 of Metu

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation fret Cull on or odilroca
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

If> So , l < th St , QflAHA ,

[ 860-1900
Tile ve iel f , nmiln of Duffy's IMiro

MtlltVllMxCj iliseoMTC'd III 1MW-
by one of ihoorlil' * must famous
chemists , mill , strnnno in ny. no otlier
jliving| innti htm over iU cocuil how to
produce( a puie malt whiskey. This
Steal whNkcv. hits avetl the lives of
thousand * of people who were appar-
ently

¬

doomed lij Hint ilte.ided of all dls-
caM s consitniptlon. per foity yeaisI-
MifiYs I'tire Mall has wtootl
the m.ist critelnl lest of doelorn ami-
cht'inlsts , and IK lodav lecomilyeil and
liitloi-sed liy the IH-SI auilinililes In the
medical profession us tiu greatest
known stimulant and tonic , on account
of Its aliMilutc pnilty and medicinal
propel tics. Duliys Is the t nlj ulisolnle-
ly pnie nmllhNUcy manufnetnicd In
the world. It Is used and pie cillu d as-
a medicine , mid Is the onl.vlilskey
stamped as such by the 1' . S ( ! ocui-
menl.

-

.

Get the genuine All druggists and grniersJl 00 Heel , of Infornnitlon free
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.V

.

I N M A R I A KT i
AiiuWorld Kiiinons Tonic

A mild stimulant , ( he only one llrit
hits no nnplcasntil icactlon and that
produces no harmful effects. This is
asset ted after continued e.sieilence-
durlnj

]

: the past Ihlity-llve .vears.
All dlUiTKlsIs Itclllsc hUllstltntes

Digests what you eat.d-
ipteststhp

.
food and akH-

tlt'llc in .strcnijthciilnp; and rccon-
btrnotiiip

-
theoxlianstcd diijcbtlvc or-

Banw.
-

. ] o Is the hite-.t discovered digcst-
utit

-
ana ton'o. iSuotlicr prepaiation

can approach It in elllcicncy , It in-
stantly

¬

rclimes and pprinniipntlycurc1 !

Dynpcpsia , Jm1i'p5ii| n , Hcartbtiru ,
Flatulence , Sour Stonmch , Nausea
SIclcneadachc.GastralKia.Cranips.and.

all Jtliorresultsof linperfcctdiBestioa-
Dnrsd

,' - * E. .by C. DoWItt ACe Chlcaao.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

CHARGES LOW.S-

PECIALIST.

.

.
Treats oil Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEW ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

IZYcarslnUmalu-
ELECTIIICITY and

M K I ) I CAIi '1 re.ttmeii.
T j.co in lilncd , Ynrlcoccl

Stricture , SyplillisI< osBuI VigoraudVltalily-
.Cl'ltrs

.

OFAKANTFIT ) . Chargr s low. HOMI !
TliKYTJIIIM1. Hook. Conctiltatlouaitd Exam-
nation

-

Tree , iloiiri.d m.to6 ; 7 10811 in.Suitdav,9lo 1 ? 1' P. IOX'MP ilrrrr. "V. K.
Uor. Z4thaint I 3n.ni Stiv. i OMAH.rt.NKl > .

nOWELL'9 ll'ts th" spot. A-

f
, tria.1 will convince

f the most skeptical
of Its ci perlor-
merit. .

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

taper tort and Jobber* ol

Dry Goodst Furnishing Good*

AND

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Siiec'i'NNorN "XVIlNiiii A: DrnUc ,

Manufii tuie boilers , smoke stai l..s nnd
lircc-i IIIIDJS pieshiiic icndcrlni ; , sheep dip ,

and water tanks , holloi tubes con-
btantly

-
on liarul , uecuiul hand bullcrn boujjlit

Hold Hpiilal an.l ptompl utli'ntlin to
ulri In ' Ity or lonntry I'llli un l I'l no

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.-

aieotrlo

.

I
'

Wlrinc Bpll i nr ' f-
O W JOilNHTOM J' r-

morioan lisnd.-

W'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKSJHI-

NTha Joseph Bani an Bubber Oo,

C H I LOHY-

i'i ft ** * *i

Uroweri not ntnutKcluitn of all (oiuu ol-

Clilcorjr OraulKrunont ivv i |

SAFE AND IRON

! he Ome ha Safe
mi Iron Works ,

( - Prop.-

lst

.
Mnl> e uipnei illy of

AI'FS-
hlU'TTIVIH. .

dnil Ilurxlur l'ro' f H-fi > an i V n t I'linrs.ela.
010 H , ] ll St. , Otuuhn , Wei. ,


